[1] Crop irrigation is responsible for 70% of humanity's water demand. Since the late 1990s, the expansion of irrigated areas has been tapering off, and this trend is expected to continue in the future. Future irrigation water demand (IWD) is, however, subject to large uncertainties due to anticipated climate change. Here, we use a set of seven global hydrological models (GHMs) to quantify the impact of projected global climate change on IWD on currently irrigated areas by the end of this century, and to assess the resulting uncertainties arising from both the GHMs and climate projections. The resulting ensemble projections generally show an increasing trend in future IWD, but the increase varies substantially depending on the degree of global warming and associated regional precipitation changes. Under the highest greenhouse gas emission scenario (RCP8.5), IWD will considerably increase during the summer in the Northern Hemisphere (>20% by 2100), and the present peak IWD is projected to shift one month or more over regions where ≥80% of the global irrigated areas exist and 4 billion people currently live. Uncertainties arising from GHMs and global climate models (GCMs) are large, with GHM uncertainty dominating throughout the century and with GCM uncertainty substantially increasing from the midcentury, indicating the choice of GHM outweighing by far the uncertainty arising from the choice of GCM and associated emission scenario. Citation: Wada, Y., et al. (2013), Multimodel projections and uncertainties of irrigation water demand under climate change, Geophys. Res. Lett., 40,[4626][4627][4628][4629][4630][4631][4632]
Introduction
[2] The irrigation sector uses by far the largest amount of water among all sectors and is responsible for 70% of the global water demand (~water withdrawals), sustaining 40% of the global food production [Abdullah, 2006] . For some countries, such as India, Pakistan, Iran, and Mexico, where irrigation sustains much of food production and the livelihood of millions of people, irrigation water demand (IWD) even exceeds 90% of the total water demand [Fischer et al., 2007] . Globally, the area equipped for irrigation, grew sixfold from 0.5 million km 2 to 3.0 million km 2 , nearly the size of India, between 1900 and 2005 [Freydank and Siebert, 2008] . This expansion occurred rapidly at a rate of nearly 5% per year during the period 1950s-1980s, but it has slowed down since the late 1990s when the growth rate decreased to <1% per year. For the coming decades, the global area of irrigated land is not expected to expand dramatically due to limited land and water available [Faurès et al., 2002; Turral et al., 2011] .
[3] Future IWD is subject to large uncertainties due to anticipated climate change, i.e., increasing temperature and changing precipitation variability, in most regions of the world. Several global studies have quantified the impact of climate change on future IWD [Fischer et al., 2007; Döll, 2002; Pfister et al., 2011; Konzmann et al., 2013] (see  auxiliary introduction and Table S1 ), but their results indicate substantial variations of IWD among different global hydrological models (GHMs) and among different climate projections (global climate models (GCMs)) used to force GHMs. Due to the large GHM-and GCM-specific uncertainty, Gosling et al. [2011] and Haddeland et al. [2011] suggest a multimodel and multiclimate forcing approach to assess climate change impacts. Several studies have shown that the ensemble mean or median is often closer to the observations compared to simulation by individual models, suggesting that multimodel assessments are imperative [Dirmeyer et al., 2006; Guo et al., 2007] . No study has yet used a multi-GHM and multi-GCM approach to analyze IWD globally and to assess the respective uncertainties. Furthermore, little is known about climate change impacts on possible future change of seasonal IWD.
Models, Data, and Methods
[4] An ensemble of seven state-of-the-art GHMs: H08 [Hanasaki et al., 2008a [Hanasaki et al., , 2008b , LPJmL [Rost et al., 2008; Konzmann et al., 2013] , MPI-HM [Hagemann and Gates, 2003; Stacke and Hagemann, 2012] , PCR-GLOBWB [Wada et al., 2011a [Wada et al., , 2011b , VIC [Liang et al., 1994; Haddeland et al., 2006] , WaterGAP [Döll and Siebert, 2002; Portmann et al., 2013] , WBMplus [Wisser et al., 2008 [Wisser et al., , 2010 was used to quantify globally the impact of climate change on annual and seasonal IWD by the end of this century. We examined the poorly understood uncertainty of future IWD arising from GHMs, the multiclimate change projections, and the underlying emission scenarios (here accounted for by using four Representative Concentration Pathways or RCPs; see auxiliary introduction). The newly available CMIP5 climate projections were obtained through the Inter-Sectoral Impact Model Intercomparison Project (ISI-MIP). The main characteristics of the GHMs, the irrigation inputs and outputs, the CMIP5 climate projections, and the RCPs are given in Tables S2,  S3 , S4, and S5, respectively. Note that we account only for climate impacts without analyzing socio-economic scenarios of increased demand for food and, thus, IWD. All simulations are forced by the areas currently equipped for irrigation. The crop-related data including the type of crops and crop calendar is assumed to remain constant except for H08 and LPJmL which simulate crop calendar according to daily weather patterns during the simulation period. Changes in projected IWD therefore reflect GCM and scenario projected changes in climate variables (Table S2) .
[5] IWD equals the amount of water that needs to be supplied to ensure optimal crop growth considering the losses during water transport and application. In brief, the GHMs simulate IWD per unit crop area based on surface water balance (e.g., surface water layer for paddy rice) and soil water balance (e.g., soil moisture deficit in the root zone calculated from the difference between the water content at field capacity and the water content at wilting point) or depending on the difference between potential evapotranspiration and actual crop evapotranspiration (soil moisture availability) during the crop growing season at a daily time step and a spatial resolution of 0.5°grid (~50 km by~50 km at the equator). Water is assumed to be available to fully meet the demand. H08 and LPJmL simulate crop calendar, growing season length, and crop factor based on climate forcing, whereas the other models prescribe these features using data obtained from various sources [e.g., Portmann et al., 2010; Siebert and Döll, 2010] . The losses during water transport and irrigation application are included in the calculation of IWD, but the parameterization of these losses differs among the GHMs. H08, LPJmL, WaterGAP, and WBMplus use irrigation or project efficiency taken from available country statistics [Döll and Siebert, 2002; Rohwer et al., 2007; Rost et al., 2008] , whereas PCR-GLOBWB calculates daily evaporative and percolation losses per unit crop area based on surface and soil water balance [Wada et al., 2013] . Irrigation efficiency typically ranges from 0.3 to 0.8 depending on a type of irrigation (e.g., drip, sprinkler, surface irrigation) and associated conveyance efficiency. Irrigation water consumption (IWC) equals the net amount of irrigation water (without losses) applied during the crop growing season. H08, LPJmL, WaterGAP, and WBMplus divide this amount by irrigation efficiency to calculate IWD, whereas for PCR-GLOBWB, IWC equals the amount of IWD that is actually consumed by irrigated crops, susceptible to the amount of soil moisture. MPI-HM and VIC calculate only IWC.
[6] The GCM climate forcing was bias corrected on a gridby-grid basis (0.5°grid) by scaling the long-term monthly means of the GCM daily fields to those of the observationbased WATCH climate forcing for the overlapping reference climate 1960-1999 [Hempel et al., 2013] (see auxiliary introduction). Potential evapotranspiration was calculated with the bias-corrected GCM climate forcing, but the method (e.g., temperature and radiation) differs among the GHMs (Table S2 ). The resulting bias-corrected transient daily climate fields were used to force the seven GHMs to simulate IWD and IWC over the period 1971-2099 with a spin-up, reflecting a climate representative prior to the start of the simulation period. Note that IWD was simulated by five GHMs (H08, LPJmL, PCR-GLOBWB, WaterGAP, and WBMplus), whereas IWC was simulated by all GHMs. As a result, 25 (five GHMs by five GCMs) and 35 (seven GHMs by five GCMs) ensemble projections were produced for IWD and IWC, respectively, under each RCP scenario. The result of each GHM is treated equally, and no weight is given to a particular GHM based on the performance. To evaluate the model performance, a comparison of ensemble mean of simulated present IWD to reported statistics per country is given in Figure S1 and the auxiliary results. Under RCP 2.6, IWD (ensemble mean) on average decreases over South Asia including the Indus and the Ganges, Eastern Europe, Southeastern USA, and parts of the Middle East and Africa by 2080s, but increases slightly over other regions of the world (<5%). Under RCP 4.5, IWD increases (>10%) on most irrigated areas except a few regions including South Asia and parts of Eastern Europe and Africa where IWD slightly decreases (<5%). For RCP 6.0, the increase in IWD is substantial (>20%) for China, Europe, and Southern Africa, and becomes even larger for RCP 8.5, under which scenario it exceeds 25% in many heavily irrigated regions in the USA, Europe, many parts of Asia, and Africa. The increase is also obvious from long-term temporal signals of ensemble IWD projections ( Figure S2 ). Global IWD (ensemble of all RCPs) increases by~10% by midcentury (2050s: mean of 2035-2065), and by~14% by the 2080s (Table S6) . Projected global IWD exhibits the largest increase under RCP8.5, and it increases by~12% by the 2050s and by~21% by the 2080s. Under RCP2.6, global IWD increases by~9% by the 2050s, but afterwards the increase subsides by the 2080s. Among major irrigated countries, IWD (ensemble of all RCPs) for India and Pakistan barely increases by the 2050s, but increases by~5% by the 2080s. For China, IWD shows the strongest signal and consistently increases by the 2080s (~20%). For the USA, the increase in IWD follows the global signal. For China and the USA, the ensemble mean of RCP 8.5 projections tends to diverge from other scenarios from the 2050s, whereas for India and Pakistan the ensemble RCP projections follow a similar trend among one another with a large inter-annual variability.
The Impact of Projected Changes in Temperature and Precipitation
[8] To investigate the impact of projected changes in temperature and precipitation on IWD, in Figure 2 , we plotted for each ensemble RCP the relative change of IWD from the present at different levels of mean global warming (°C) and to relative change of mean annual precipitation amounts (%) (see Table S7 for calculated statistics). In order to reflect regional variability, the degree of warming and the amount of precipitation change were calculated for individual countries. To relate the corresponding warming over each country to global warming, a warming relative to 1980-2010 average is also plotted for each country. Results show a quasi-linear trend between increasing global IWD and global warming. Correlation between global IWD and global warming increases when warming is higher. Increasing global temperatures generally enhance evaporative demand, leading to higher crop evapotranspiration. Importantly, the impact of warming outweighs the effect of increasing precipitation. Conversely, for India and Pakistan, increasing temperatures do not always lead to rising IWD. Increasing precipitation in the monsoon climate correlates with decreasing IWD, wherever such an increase is projected, mostly overcompensating any temperature effect. In fact, relative increase in precipitation amount is projected to be larger over these countries compared to other major irrigated countries, outweighing the impact of warming (Figure 1 ). However, above 4°C warming (RCP8.5), IWD tends to increase with rising temperature, canceling out the effect of increasing precipitation. For China and the USA, IWD increases with rising temperature, and no meaningful relationship between IWD and the amount of changing precipitation is found. This may be explained by the substantial climatic range, i.e., arid to humid climate, within these countries.
[9] To highlight the impact of the highest greenhouse gas emission scenario on the seasonal pattern of global and regional IWD, Figure 3 shows ensemble means of monthly IWD and IWC under RCP8.5 scenario projection for the UNEP GEO subregions (http://www.unep.org/). Due to pronounced warming and associated precipitation changes, IWD and IWC increase over most of the regions including North and Central America, Europe, and Asia. The increase is considerable during the summer from May to September in the Northern Hemisphere (>20%), but the increase is uneven due to region-specific rise in temperature and associated change in precipitation amounts (Figure 2) . Importantly, the peak IWD and IWC are projected to shift by approximately a month later over Eastern Asia (June to July), Arabian Peninsula (May to July), and Northern Africa (May to June), whereas these peaks occur about one month earlier over Central America (April to March) and Central Asia (July to June). The former trend is also obvious for the global signal (June to July). Over South Asia where regional IWD exceeds a quarter of the global total, both IWD and IWC slightly decrease during April to June, but increase in the other seasons. This shifts the peak IWD from March to October (due to multicropping). These results indicate regional averages, but a large variability is observed for shift in peak IWD and IWC within each region ( Figure S3 ). Compared to the regional averages, opposite signals of shift in the peak IWD and IWC are obvious over Northern and Southern China, Pakistan, and Mexico.
Fractional Uncertainty of GHMs, GCMs, and RCPs
[10] The above results reveal ensemble averages. However, the uncertainties arising from the GHMs and GCMs are substantial over many regions ( Figure S4 ). The range of maximum and minimum of ensemble IWD projections indicates a large spread among the GHMs and the spread increases towards 2100 ( Figure S2 ). Figure S5 shows the model-specific response in global IWD and IWC at different levels of global warming. A distinct decreasing trend is projected by LPJmL, a model that considers CO 2 fertilization effects on crop photosynthesis and transpiration, while the other GHMs project a consistent increase in both IWD and IWC (similar to LPJmL without CO 2 fertilization effect). The spread among GHMs responding to different degree of global warming is large, suggesting that a large fraction of the spread of ensemble projections is attributed to the differences among the GHMs rather than among the GCMs. Figure 4 indicates the fractional (relative) uncertainty arising from the GHMs, GCMs, and RCPs over the period 2005-2099 relative to the period 1971-2005. The uncertainty from the different GHMs dominates the uncertainty in the global IWD projections throughout the century. The uncertainty of the climate (GCMs) and the scenario (RCPs) projections enlarges towards 2100, due to an increasing variability in precipitation and temperature projections among different RCPs and GCMs. The GHM uncertainty decreases relative to the other uncertainties, but in absolute sense it remains mostly constant over time since the basic model parameters are fixed at the present. The proportion of each fractional uncertainty varies considerably over the different countries. For instance, the RCP uncertainty is higher for China due to a larger variability in climate projections (e.g., precipitation) arising from different emission scenarios from different GCMs. Note that the climatic bias correction may have affected the results of the GCM and RCP uncertainty, by reducing inter-GCM and RCP variability (see auxiliary introduction).
Discussion and Conclusions
[11] Our multimodel and multiclimate projections indicate that climate change alone will have substantial impacts on future IWD. Under the highest greenhouse gas emission scenario (RCP8.5), future IWD increases considerably (>20% by 2100) from May to September over North and Central America, and most of Asia where more than 80% of the global irrigated areas exist and 4 billion people currently live. Over South, Central, and Eastern Asia, the Arabian Peninsula, Northern Africa, and Central America, peak IWD is projected to shift by one month or more, triggering a shift in global seasonal IWD signal. The most likely reason for this shift comes from season-specific changes in temperature and precipitation patterns, which affect seasonal crop calendars simulated by H08 and LPJmL. The other GHMs prescribe a present crop calendar, such that a change in peak IWD is driven solely by projected change in climate patterns. Irrespective of the underlying mechanism, both approaches indicate that climate change not only increases IWD, but also shifts its seasonality. Although our results provide potential demands that are constrained by neither surface freshwater availability nor fossil groundwater abstraction, the net increase and the shift in peak IWD likely has an adverse effect over those irrigated regions where freshwater resources are presently under considerable stress during the summer and major crop growing season (May-September) . This casts significant doubt on the sustainability of regional food production by 2100 [Foley et al., 2011] . However, our modeling approach does not fully reflect regional irrigation practice in which farmers may adapt to changing weather patterns in order to reduce the peak demands, which results in different cropping calendars (e.g., different sowing times and crop growing seasons and length).
[12] Managing IWD facilitates adaptive responses to cope with limited water availability. Sustainable water and land management practices have a potential to improve irrigation efficiency, which will in turn lower the substantial amount of water needed for irrigation. Technological improvements also have the potential to reduce water demands in many rapidly developing countries where water is scarce. Such socio-economic and technological changes are not considered in this study but may play an important role in constraining future IWD. Conversely, with growing world population and altering lifestyles and dietary habits, food consumption is likely to grow as well, such that our estimates of future IWD-projected to change solely in response to climate (and CO 2 ) change over areas presently equipped for irrigation -are likely to be a minimal change of what can be expected in the future [cf., Fischer et al., 2007; Pfister et al., 2011] . Moreover, as shown by the LPJmL model, increasing atmospheric CO 2 concentration may have a strong beneficial effect on crop growth and crop transpiration ( Figure S5 ). The increase in atmospheric CO 2 concentration improves the water use efficiency of irrigated crops: a higher CO 2 concentration reduces transpiration at the leaf level (physiological effect), while the consequent increase in primary production leads to higher transpiration at the regional scale (structural CO 2 effect) [Betts et al., 1997; Leipprand and Gerten, 2006] . Field and laboratory studies show the positive beneficial CO 2 effect (lower crop transpiration), but only to the extent that other factors-in particular nutrient supply-are not limiting crop growth [Konzmann et al., 2013] . However, it remains disputed whether the CO 2 -induced lower crop transpiration due to improved water use efficiency may be canceled out by higher crop transpiration as a result of simultaneously increased biomass. Thus, the CO 2 effect on regional and global IWD remains uncertain. Although the uncertainty in ensemble IWD projections remains large, climate change alone likely increases IWD in many regions of the world. Such increase will bring a further challenge for local farmers to cope with finite water resources for food production. However, the magnitude of the increase largely relies on the degree of global warming and associated precipitation patterns.
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